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Field Notes of the surveyor










Survey executed with a Young Ie Sona U.ountaln Tranait(6855)
provided with a Smith Solar Attaohment.
The horizontal oirole reads to 81ngle m1nutee of arc.
The courses were defleoted from true mar1d1an as determined by
direct solar observations.
The distances were maasurecl wi t~l 100ft. and 500ft. nt,0cl -:,;).pO~1.
Purpose of Survey: To Obtain the Benefits of the Act of
Feb.15,1901(30 Stat.790) entitled~An Aot Relating to R1ghto of Way
thr.ugh oarta.1n Parks,Reservat1ona and other Publla Landa lt •
-1-
Beginning at initial point,R croes(x} and I.P. chiseled on a
limestone outcroI abovo a large out from whioh issues n sprinp or
water: this 1s station 1.
Whenco:
1) The approxi~ate center of the aprin~ beara H.7°21'W.20.6ft.
2) The t (jor. betwec11. ecca.0-10,owp.23S.,R.20 E.,bears
N.88°09'E.,11~C 3 ft •
•
Ft. Thence N .210 l~~ 'f!
147.2 To Stat No.2 tt N.21o 12 9 W
13.5 " "




79.4 " .. tt 5 " N 7~o60tE.
166.2 " " " 6 " 5.74"57' E.
124.9 tt It tt 7
" N.78°37'E.
151 •7 " " " 8 • N.78°04'E.
229.7 tf tt








71.4 .. It It 12
" 1.55003'1£.
127'415 Intersect line between Se08 • 9-10,Twp.23S.,R.20E. at Nort.h
B13.G ft. from • Cor.4
139.3 To stat 140.13. Thence ~1.35°50tE.
90.4-
" " "
14, tt N.31021 t E.
38.3 .. .. " 15.
ft If.41058'E.
99.8 .. • It 16. ft N.43°27 t E.
177.1 " fit It 17. " If.4-3°15E.
176.7 .. ..
"













21 tt N.37°37'E •
62.2 1t .. tf 2m
"
1.61°1g'E.
55.0 .. " " 23 .. N.68°45 t E.
118.5
" "
.. 24 .. N. 61°51'E •




Whenco a tap to pipes bears N.54°3q 'E.-91.6ft.
Thence N.54 0 5g,E.

















It 31 tt N.4005b'E.
174.0 " tt " 32 W:tlence
Meter and branch running to house bearD N.38°30'E.56.2 ft.
Thence N.38 0 00· E •
118.2 To stat No. 33
"










123.5 tnt&raeBt l~ne 'betwoen Sees. 3;""10 at B89°59 tW .-455.9 ft.
from .l Cor.4








194.3 tt tt tt 38. ft 'N.60009'E.
229.5
"
.. tt 39. It N.36°40'E.
230.0
" "
tt 40. ft N.31056'E.
160.7 It
" " 41.
ft N.53°41 t E.
301.• 3 " tt " 42. " U.54°09'E.
~










.. If • 25 0 4£~ •E •
It 1.25°37 tE •
"







































51.5 Interseot line between Secs. 2~3 ar North 0° 01' W.-~OO.9ft.
from i Oor.
864.5 To stat ~o. 54
2118.0 tt " " 56 " S. 84°20' E.
2388.3 Int~rsect 11~e between Se88. 1-2 at S.ooOltE.-242.~~t. from t Cor.
2f~~.O To stat No.56.
Whenoe:
1) The t Oor. between Seos. 1-2,Twp. 23S.,R.201. bear.
N.41028'W.-354.4 ft.
2) The point of disoharge at water trough bra. S.84°20'K.35.0ft.
Reaervoir Sit••••••.•..•........•.
Beginning at Pipe Line Sta.lo.56.
Whence;
1) The i Cor. between Seca.1-2,Twp.23S.,R.20E.bre.J.4102S'W.
354-.4 ft.
2) The point of disoharge from pipe outs trough. brs.S.84°20'E.
56.0ft.
Thence IGr~h
~33.3 rt To ](.1. Oorner Thence East
466.6 ft. " B.E.Oor. tt South
466.6 ft. It S.E.Cor. " West
466.6 ft. " s.w. Cor.
.. North
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At the i cor. between Sees. l~-IO Twp. 16 S.B.aBE.
fhence run due north.
1320.0 Set teaporary peg for the S.W. cere of townsite.
Find peg for the t oor. between aec•• 18~19. This ahow. that
this mile ia 13.6 feet long.Go back and move the first peg Bet,
north 3.4 rt.;the second peg 6.8 ft.,and the th1rd,lO.2 ft.
north and set a permanent stone in ite plaoe,for the N.W.
corner of the townsite.
Set up over this corner and ran N.89 0 49 t E.,lS26.9 ~t.,th1•
•9 tt. being the amount that eaoh quart~r ot a mile 1. long
in this east and west mile. Set a atone for tl~ M.A. corner o~
the towh.ite.
Set-up over the rock .et tor the s. iU. cor. 01' t,h. towna1t.











••t • rook tor the S.K. cor. o~ tho townsite.
Set up over th1. S.E. oer. and ran due north.
Inter.ect ra11»oad on ourv••
etrite rook 8et for the I.E. cor. of town.it••
Baok to the s.W. cor. and ran NGrth,859.6 intersect the ral1-
roacl.
Looation-
Tbi. looates the townsite definitely in the s.W.tIJ.~.i and
1 •••i,S.E.t Seo. 19,Twp.16 S.-R.!3 E.
Operation..
Arbitrarily,the S.w. edge or the depot platform was taken
.a the I.E. aide of ilack Prince Ave. Get on line with this edge of the
pJ.tto~ in the oenter of the R.R. track. Thene at right an~l. to the
track,.eaaure ..uta 46- 24'E.,IOO ft. tor the right of way limlt.,and then
70 ft. OJ'). the same course for property line en J'ourth atreet. Set a 4- %4"
peg.
s.t up over this peg.
Thenco at a course parallel to the H.R. track, set pegs for the
block corners at their re.p.ct1Y. distances.
ADd aet pegs ror the N.E. aide o~ Black Prinoe A•••
Ualng ttl1. line as a base 11ft_,set the block oornera ~or the
remaining blookson tr~$ side of the *raok;b7 8ettlng up on the corn.r
peg.on this base liDs and running lines at rleht anglos to thi. 11fte,
on both sldes,settlrlg pega at their reapeotive di8tance••
The intersections of the townsite boundary with the irregular lot.
were made mechanically in the field. For exam,lej with the Inatrument
at the S.W. corner ot the townsite and oriented along the south
south boundary of the towno1te,an assletant by meana of two flags,one
Bet at the 80uth east cor. of Blook 20 and one at the j.E.oor. of
Block 26,lined another .as1atant 80 he was able to drive a peg on each
side of this line and by ••ans of the transit,I set tacks in these pegs
on line with the 80uth boundary of the townsite. With thi. oaa. 8et
up, two peg were •• t where each later intersection would oom. on this
south boundar,. Then by means of a string stretohed between the center.
of the taoks .et in the pe~b1 ••ana of oetting tp. instrua.aton the
block and alley eorner. ,along the south east .id. o~ Plfth street,
and at a course at right angle to this street,was able te aet the
interaect10n peg,.actly 01 the linea furnished by the transit and the
atr1ng,Btretehed betw.en the tackSln the peg.Then •••8ured in .aoh case
the aotual dlatanoe,between the last block or alley eorner and the
interseotion peg.Th1a 81ml1ar operation was performed tor all of the
1Rterseot1ona.
W1th the instrument at the point Bet in the center or the R.R.
track on line with the ~.E. side of Blaok Prinoe Ave.measured N.43°36'E
•
670 ft.
Thence at 1.46024'W. set a peg at 250 ft. tor tl~:"J ~e S.E.cer.
of Block 9.
Set up over this peg. Th.noe at the 8ame course at 120 ft. aet peg
for the alley line and at a course parallel to the R.R. set the pegs
-3-
tor th' N.W. mide of Third street.
S.t up at the peg. at the S.I. cor. of Block lO,and. set the peg.
Oll the N.E. side of Centurion Aye. Used thie as the baae line on this
side of the traek,and from it •• t the corner.of the remaining Block••
The intersection. of the town.ite boundary with the 1rrogular lots
were made,as atated above,1n the same manner as on the other side of
the track.
Arter all of the blockcornerB were aet,by means of atretching
a long tape between the corner peg-f the lot pe~were dr1Ton at thoir
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1. Tunnel course 1.63°54'E.
2. Strike of toot wall of ledge N.5eo30'E.
3. Dip of foot wall 630.
4. Approximate r1ae of tunnel 16.61 f ••t.
5. Blevation of 8tat1on de81gnated ae 3rd. drill 18 approximately
797.33 teet above .tat10D 1.
g. Elevation of point on toot wall,fromwhto~~ob••rvationa on the ledge
J
were taken,i. approximately 17 1e reet lower than the station
•
dealgnated as 3rd. drill.
Iquatllt1ln Sought.
Loeation of the foot wall ef th6 ledge at t.e tunnel I.vel,in re.peot
to the face of the tunnel,ua1ng ~h. ero.seut juat 8tarted on the
couree otS~30030tl.
'elution.








A,prox1••te r18. ot tUBa.l














B equals 957.9 ft.
AB 00•• (b ) ~ Be.
log.382.4- = 2.58252




.-- .. -- __ .>t;.
11.81.4.
AC~ 65.5 ft.
In the triangle ABC( found on the plan of the point or observation),
we ~~. th~ line BO perpendicular to th~ tunnel tangent and angle (b)
"'-
equal to 9°62' with th$ relation of,
AB sin (b) =AC •
log 382.4: 2.58252
log.sin (b):. 9.23390
Sinoe Be in the same tlgur. represents a line in the toot wall
proJected in the same horizontal ,lane as the tunnel 10••1 and per-
pendicular to the tunnel tangent,and equals 376.76 ft.: BD-DD
and sinoe BD: 676.5'
?
then CD~ BD-376.75: 199.8 ft •.
In the same figure, let OF be a line drawn through pt.e and
parallel to the presumed .trike of the foot wall.
FroM actual meawurement AG: 348 ft. and from solution o~ triang18
ABC,AC::. 85.5 ft. Then OG:; 413.6 ft.
In the triangle GO~ we have the angle at C equal to 4 8 24'
tJ .. ~.. "gO.
ft If ~.. If 85°36'







In tr1angle CDDt,wG have 00' drawn parallel to GF and equal to
OD oos.o til 199.2
log.lg9.e.f.log. 008.0::. 199.2
log.199.8. 2.30060





And fro~ the figure we see that the distance ~rom po1nt,alon~
line GF extended,equals to OD't GP~199.2t31.7$230.9which 18 the
distance that the crosscut GF will have to be driven to .ttike the
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Thia surveJ was executed with a Young and Son. Kounta1a Trana1t
not provided with a solar attachment, the true mer1d1aD being det...1n.d
by obeervations on Polar1••
Selected a point on the 'Joe Bower. Lod.'a. the center .r the
ledge, which wa. 8attsfaotory te llr.---·----,1t. owner. Set. fla! in
the ground at this point.
Set up on a peg on the meridian establish0d the nirht be~ore,
rna :.:'-o:n Glat'11);~: 1"':1. l;he northerlY peg or the merid1a.D., the flag just set
on the lode line or the "Joe Bowera Lode- bear.K.86°2S t W.
Set up on this peg and find the oourse of the "Joe Bowers Lode'
to be N.82 0 08'W. The "Joe Bowers Lode"by reasons of its priority of
date of loeation,hold~ sway over the olaims of this group and tor
this. reason, its rights have to be reoognlzed.
Thenoe S.7°5S'W. 300tt. Set. rook in the ground tor the I.X.
eor••r of the .. ""oe Bower. Lode".
Set up over this point. Thenoe 8.51°20·W. Set a peg •
••....
, ., S.53°09'W. to peg set near the
oenter of the workings on the-Philadelphia".
Set up over this peg which is on the ledge o~ the "Phil....lphia
Lod.·. Wh••e.; 1 •••08 of open cut br8.S.77allt~ 19.5'(16'X3'X81tdp.)
a.Mouth of tunnel bra.S.87°30'E.38.7'
I.Open out brs.I.80033'E.102'(21'x4'x9 t )
TheDoe5.82 0 08 t B •
450.9' s.t a peg •
91.1'
.. up over this peg. Thenoe same oourse.
.. peg.
280.2' " It





up ever thi. peg.Thenoe N.7°62'B •
peg. 5henoe same oourse.
reck for the B.E.oor. o~ th P
ehl1adelph1a,and also make it
162.0
-2-
the S.E.cor. of the-Ratt1eLode"(a ~raction 261 ft. wida.)
Set up over rook set for the S.E. oor of the "Joe Bowers Lode"
l'fhich is a1ao now made the N.E. cor of the"Hatt1e tt and the 1t.W. oor.
of the "Oversight". Whenoe;
1. Lone tree in saddlo brs.S.4e 19'E.
2. X-B.R. bra.H.14°40'E.,13.4'
3. X-B.R.brs.N.83 0 23'W.ll.6'
ThenceS.82°0S 'E.
Set peg. Thence same oourse.






.. rock for the N.E. cor. of "Overs18htfl.
E..c. cntt:l ·#4rr/e~'tI#~7:·
Set<upat the N.E.oor.or the "Philaa&lpbiaft •
Whence shaft brs.N.71015'W.190.9'
,.~~." .,k;t<Q<: t"<. ,.,:'
up at the East Oenter End or the"~lede~"
Thenoe 8.7°52'W•
.. peg. Set up over this peg.Thenoe same oourse
tt rook for 'the S.E.oor.Philadelphia.
Whence; X-B.R. brs.N.37°4g t W.12.5'
Thence same oourso(S.7°52'W.)
199.8' If peg. Set up over this peg.Thenoe same courae.
100.2 t
300.0
If rock for the East Center End of the ttMollie Modania"
Whenoe point tor work brs.K.82°08'W969'
Thence S.7°52'W.
Ohiseled a crose on a rook in place for the S.E.oor of
the "Mollie Kodenia" and the N.E.cor"Nancy Jane".
Whence;l. Lone tree in saddle bra.S.7°46'E.
3 •..X....B.R. bra.1 .loo08'.R.28.6,
Thence same course
Set rook for the S.W. oor.-Oversight". And at39.0'
300.0' • •
-
Whenoe point for work bear$H~82°08tW.402.6·
300.0'
-3-
Set roclr for the S.E.Cor. "Nancy Jane".
\Yhence;lone tree in saddle brs.S.l0·0~}B.
3.X-B,R. bre N.73°59'E.16.3'
Set up at the S.W. oor. "Oversight"
300.0' Set rook for the S.C.End of "Oversight".
Thence same oourse
182.9' Set peg. Sst up over this peg. Thenoe same oourse.
118.0 " rock for the S.E.cor "Oversight".
Set up over this cor.
Whence the point set for the N.E.oor."Overaight bra.
exactly,N.7°52'E.,1500 ft.'
And,2.Lone tree in saddle bra. S.loOatE.
Baok to peg set on lode line of the"Philadelphia"
Thence N.82°08'W.
Set peg. Thence aame course













Wh.nce;lone tree in saddle brs.S.8°52'E.
Thence N.7052 tE •
Set peg for the N.W.oor of the Philadelphia.
Whenco11one tree in saddle brs.S.17°41'E.
Thence 1i.7~52,H;.
Hattie.
Set rock :for the W.O .End of the rj..++~::;~l-~J:;,i:a.
Set up over this point. Thence same oourse
Set rock for the N.W.cor Hattie.
Set up at the West Center End of the Philadelphia
Set peg. Set up over this peg, Thence 8;J.me oourse.
• rook for the S.W.cor.Philadelphia.
-4-
Set up over~Ift1. point. Thence same course.
300.0 Set rock for W.e.End of Mollie Modenia.
Thence same course.
100.0 Set rook for the o.W.eor.or Mollie Modenia.
Thence same oourse.
300.0 Set rook for the W.e.End Nanoy Jane.
Thenc~ game course.
300.0 ft. Set rook for the S.W.cor Nancy Jane.
Set up at th16 point, and ran. S.82°08' E. and at 1500. 0
Find atone set for the S.E. cor. Nancy Jane.
Data Bor ·Polaris" Gbservat1one.
Time of upper culmination of ·polaria"Apr.15,1909-----,
23hrs 49.3m •
•
Ohange for 1 day-----3.93m.
2S
Equation to be subtraoted for Apr ..te;lOx3.93m.-·.. -
Time of upper culmination ~or Apr.25, 1909--~---... "-·S3hr9.10m.









At 4:30 a.m. on the 25th.,set the 1nsbrument OTer a peg
driven in the ground.Lftvelled it oarefully,direct the telescope on
"polar1a".In the usual manner at the time of elongation,plunged the
telescope a.nd sst a taok in a running board,firmly fastened to the
ground. R••olved the lnatrument in azimuth and repeated the operation.
The two points varied slightly. TOGA the mean distance and drove a
permanent tack.
Sinoe the azimuth of polar~. at this latitude( approx.32°1S'•• )
1. according to"U.S. Manual of Instruotions tor the Survey of Mineral
Laads-l°23.4 t • Th1. aak.s the oourse of this line just laid ott,
Ji.lo23'J£.ed from this the courses of the boundary lines on the claims
were gbtained.
In order to more definitely looate this group and permanently
fix it,bul1t a large monument of stones around the "lone tree"mentioned
so frequently in these note and scribed it "L.T.XBR". The topography of'
the country would not permit a measure ment to be made to this tree,
so by using the Easterly end lines of the claims as shown on the
aocompanying map,as a base line the distance to this tree and
-5.....
and monument from the N.E.cor of the Little Philadelphia and the
S.E.cor or the Naney Jane Olaim. wa.s obtained by triangulation, the
aolution of whioh may be found below.


























I do hereby solemnly swear, that the work herein BUbmitted,
wa.s dUly performed, by me,and as far as known,1s accurately represented
by the mapa and accompany-ing field notee,herf i~ ...)r::L:Jented.
Sworn and subscribed to before me, this ~--- day of ~~in
.~~'--'~-
// / ... ~~~~ L/
lfy commission expires ~/L//~/I~~
/ . L--.'~~~
01'" rill:
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